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Best quality for the money
Tliiit'i what you cmii depend on when vim 1 :t with
us. Our departments are always well stocked with
tin- - best and freshest of goods. We mean just what
we say. Call at our store and he convinced tli.it you
ran save time ami money by dealing with us.
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Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes,

etc.
LAIIA1NA, MAUI.

Cut Prices

1

We have decided to cut the prices for developing and print-

ing very materially on the following sizes:

On 'Mix&A, l4s)i, 4x.1" 2 and ?,x0. Cut
prices on printing only on sizes 211x2, 21 4X04
and 2)jx04

Notwithstanding the cut, we have put in hetter facilities
whieh'will enalile us to turn out hetter work than ever before

Honolulu Supply Co,
PHOTOGRAPHIC'

L
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HENRY TRUST

Groceries,
Plantation Supplies,

Photo
"EVERYTHING

We Sell These,
You want the 'nest. Are you rea-.t-

for it this season?
We are prepared ns npver t efore to meet your
wants in vehicl. s mni l.arn- ;s. 1 !iere nctli-i- n

s'irtrinr t iutt v klinwlng, in taste,
etvlo qii,1 i.trxirn. li, :it ;ty in make
and wuteriul. You v:il nereis vna we tell yuu

IT'S T21E FAMOUS

Sludebaker Line
WE CARRY.

No matter what you want if it's harness or
something that runs cn wheels, we'v.

B'fi it or wiil quickly get it.
Com lu sad figure with at. Everybody know

the place.

DAN T. CAREY
WAILUKA, MAUI, T. H.

P. S. The Stuaebaker nameplate on vehlete
i its fuaraotee. Don't lorgel Ibis.

" P. (). Mox 34(J
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SUMM 15 ii SPOUTS

FORT ST.

I

sak MUM

Are you all ready for the good times , 11 are j.'.oiiit' to
h:.ve this SiimiiM r? 1' it - '!'( nnis, keep iii mind the fine

Il t mi l:! i.l' Rai l,t Is We !i:ivi frolil $2. ."'It to S(I.(K) each
and the S!a .. I i and W. ,Sr . lialls as well as Ni ts,
Tapes, i lc.

If it's all, jli- -t !;:t IiiIm V that We ha Ve 1 ie Coin- -

j lete I'A I I ' i i and also have as complete a line of
lew er priec Udl ;,i . !:. Our sp' it ing snods and at h-- h

lie supply i k is n. w nio.-- t cilnplite and oil eail p t

in a ly i Vi i Ili h;j ei: in i i on shot I in. Let .

I.et us :i i,. l catulogllis and prices.

E.O.HA LL&SON, Ltd,
HONOLULU.

For Best Results Advertise in the
MAUI NEWS.

Telegraphic News.
iKPECIAL TO THE MAUI NEWW

Sugar W deg. test 4. Hi Heels lis. i'd.

HONOLULU, Septeniher I I. The .Manchuria with a lame parly
from Los Angeles aboard is just sighted.

Mrs. Seott is ludieved to haVe taken possession of llohtaloa school
house although she lias heen transferred.

Ononiea stock sold nt gs if .". Hilo K R. Os sold at par, Tlonokaa
sold at flit, Waialua sold at f 1 1 5 while ifllA.ot) is asked.

ST. JOHNS. New Fonndland, Soptemher 15 Allen Whitten,
the hoat swain on Peary's ship on the last two voyages charge l'eaiy
with having stolen Cooks provision. This statement eorrohonites the
statement made hv Cook.

WASHINGTON, Septeniher The Autopsy made mi the dis-

interred hody of Sutton failed to disclose any powder marks or hurned
hair and Hoc tor Vaughn states that the young marine was murdered.
Uruiscs were found on the forehead and cheek.

WASHINGTON, Septeniher 14. Novemher 14th the fee fur
registration on mail matter will he 10 cents.

l'lEVKUTY, Septeniher 14. Taft hegins his western trip tomorrow.

TOKIO, Septeniher 14. Takahira will he succeeded hy Uchida.

NEW YOllK, Septeniher 14. John W. Castle a prominent hanker
committed suicide hy cutting his throat yesterday. Sickness was the
cause.

LOS ANGELES, Septeniher 14. Southern California league has
been organized with the ohject of dividing the state.

HONOLULU, Septeniher U. Maui won the polo game Saturday,
defeating the Cavalrymen hy a score of 11?4 to :?.

Kaon won the ten mile race Saturday with the .Japanese from
Hilo two seconds or less behind. Chinese Charley came in third and
Nigel Jackson fourth. The Japanese protests and there may lie a race
between the Hawaiian r,nd the Japanese

The men of the cruiser Heel spent a ipiiet Sunday.'
It is rumored that one of the cruisers will leave for Hilo in about

ten days.

AKDKN, September 11. Noted financiers arrive'd from New York
and elsewhere by special train today to attend the llanimaii funeral.
The church was crowded and the building surrounded by persons who
gained no admittance. The private service was attended by friends
and members of the family only. The body was borne to the grave by
employees of the Arden estate. Three carloads of Hewers were received
for the funeral.

SAN FRANCISCO, September Li. Many transportation ollieials
yesterday attended memorial services fi r Harriman. Ail activities on
railroad and steamship lines were suspended for one minute.

LEXINGTON, September Li Win. Lloyd Garrison, sen of the
great abolitionist, died here yesterday.

15KVERLEY. September 13 G. R. Colton. Col lecior of Customs
of Manila, has Seen appointed Governor of l'orto Rico,

IIONOLUI U, September II. The cruisers set a world:' record
from San Francisco making the trip in four days and ;,,; u bonis.

Two men aie dead on the Colorado as a result of an espio .on of

boiler tubes.
There is no Honolulu property in Sprcekels in i.toiy.

SAN FRANCISCO, September 11. The cars and all lelegrapli
instrument on the Harriman lines will for one minute
during the time of the funeral Sunday as a silent tribute to tin- master
mind that controlled their destinies for so many years.

NEW YORK, September 11. Harriman worked up to within
ninety minutes of his death.

It is declared by an eminent Austrian professor tint he suffered
from cancer.

It is ollicially stated that death took place at .'5:i5.") Thursday after-no- n.

The price of the Harriman stocks have advaneud.

WASHING I ON, September 11. Medals of honor have been r --

commended for two sailors of the Virginia and the Albany for In a very
in rescuing shipmates from drowning

September ll 'Hie -- i.i.iiini
penant in 111- iene.v

REVKhl.KY, -c, i.im.ei 1 . 'i i i at..i
on I', is idem I m:i ye i . ;,y .

CO I ' ! N I i KN . S i ei, i.i i 11. Doctor Cool

Cuttlefish

has
Christian a uili i i I i.i t U for Vm I;.

.NG LI Sej ii mbei Slate division is being advocat-
ed in the wpa ers following the action of the board of eipia ion

I raising the valuation of the Los Angeles real property forty pet

CITY OF MEXICO, September 10. Floods iii Daxaco dUtrict
caused Many have perished.
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Fresh Roasted Peanut?
always on hand

Orders taken for
Ice Cream,
Fruits, Nuts and I "ij;ars.

Ice Colli l)rin!K

II. OKAMUlA
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Hawaiian Iron Fence and

Monument Works, Ltd

Honolulu T. H.

Itliilii
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Awar.l, ; .ttftlul," Worlds
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Luw lrli:re will You,
C.lLl. A.SU btt I s.

MAUI PUBLISHING CO.,
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BOOK BINDING AND
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Many people need nourishment and Stout is recom-

mended ny very prominent physicians. For this parti-

cular trade we have imported it in half-pint- s, just

enough and no more. No waste. We have also just

n ci i ved a consignment of Lexington Club
Whiskey in bulk and in bottles. There is none

bitter.

Maui Wine & Liquor Co. j

A NEW FRAME

MAKES A NEW PICTURE

Let us re-fpa- me yours.
Large assortment of
latest designs in picture
moulding jjust recieved
per S. S. Nyades.

All kinds of picture framing
done at reasonable rates.

Cahului Store.

H. MONGBN
CONTRACTOR and l: U I L D K R

I'lans and Estimates Furnished.

Small .lobs and Repair Wink by

Day or Contrai l.

Wailuku, Maui, T. II.

33

J
MARUONO

Pope-lliirtio- ril Autumubile
For Hire

Kklllcd Driver
KciHtttilile UutcH

l:iiit.-K-t Cr In the rent Hervlce oi-- v

the IkIuihI.
TtLLI'HONE VOLK CALLS.


